Plant Defensin Peptides have Antifungal and Antibacterial Activity Against Human and Plant Pathogens.
Plant defensins are small, cysteine-rich antimicrobial peptides. These peptides have previously been shown to primarily inhibit the growth of fungal plant pathogens. Plant defensins have a γ-core motif, defined as GXCX3-9C, which is required for their antifungal activity. To evaluate plant defensins as a potential control for a problematic agricultural disease (alfalfa crown rot), short, chemically synthesized peptides containing γ-core motif sequences were screened for activity against numerous crown rot pathogens. These peptides showed both antifungal and, surprisingly, antibacterial activity. Core motif peptides from Medicago truncatula defensins (MtDef4 and MtDef5) displayed high activity against both plant and human bacterial pathogens in vitro. Full-length defensins had higher antimicrobial activity compared with the peptides containing their predictive γ-core motifs. These results show the future promise for controlling a wide array of economically important fungal and bacterial plant pathogens through the transgenic expression of a plant defensin. They also suggest that plant defensins may be an untapped reservoir for development of therapeutic compounds for combating human and animal pathogens.